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No. 1988-120

AN ACT

HB 2415

Establishingaloan programfor the purposeof makingloansto businessenter-
prisesfor thepurchaseof machineryandequipment;creatingthe Machinery
andEquipmentLoan Fund; providing for the useof funds madeavailable
throughtheMachineryandEquipmentLoanFund;andestablishingstandards
forandrequirementsof theprogram.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheMachineryan&Equipment

LoanFundAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Businessenterprise.” A for-profit corporation,partnershipor propri-
etorship.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” The MachineryandEquipmentLoan Fundcreatedandestab-

lishedby thisact.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerceof theCommonwealth.

Section3. MachineryandEquipmentLoanFund.
(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedaspecialaccountin theTreasury

Department,to be known asthe MachineryandEquipmentLoanFund,to
which shall be credited all programappropriationsmadeby the General
Assembly,all proceedsfrom loanrepayments,andanyandall otherdepos-
its, paymentsor contributionsfrom any othersourcemadeavailableto the
fund. Thefund shalloperateasarevolving fund wherebyall appropriations,
paymentsandinterestmadetheretomaybeappliedandreappliedto thepur-
posesof thisact. I

(b) Credits to fund.—All appropriations,deposits and contributions
madeto the fund shall be immediately credited in full to the fund, and
earningson themoneysheldin the fundshallalsobecreditedtothe fund for
thepurposesof thisact.
Section4. Eligibility for loans; termsandconditions.

(a) Loans;generalrules.—Thesecretaryshall makeadvancesfrom the
fund, subject to the terms,conditionsandrestrictionsprovidedunderthis
act, for the purposeof making loans to businessenterprisesinvolved in
industrial processes,mining, manufacturingor other industrialsectors,as
definedby the department,to acquireandinstallnewmachineryandequip-
ment or upgradeexisting machinery and equipment. All loans shall be
subjectto thefollowing conditions:
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(I) Be foreligible firms undertheprovisionsof thisact.
(2) Have a maximumloan ceiling of $500,000or 50% of the costof

theproject,whicheveris less.
(3) Be limited to the purchaseandinstallationof newequipmentand

machineryor theupgradeof existingmachineryandequipment.
(4) Be limited to projectsthat demonstratethecreationor retentionof

onejob for every$25,000receivedfromthefund.
(5) Have an interest rate which shall be establishedby the secretary

baseduponthecurrentandlongertermunemploymentlevelsof theregion
of thisCommonwealthwithin which theprojectis located.

(6) Have aterm of not in excessof tenyearsor the useful life of the
machineryor equipmentpurchasedor upgraded,whicheveris less.
(b) Restrictions.—Noloansshallbemadethatdo anyof thefollowing:

(1) Cause,aid or assistin, directlyor indirectly,therelocationof any
businessoperationfrom one part of this Commonwealthto another,
unlessthereis atleasta25% increasein netemployment.

(2) Supplant funding that is otherwiseavailable expeditiouslyfrom
privatesectorsourcesoncommerciallyreasonableterms.

(3) Be for thepurposeof refinancinganyportionof thetotal project
costor otherexistingloansor debt.

(4) Be for the purposeof financingprojectslocatedoutsidethe geo-
graphicboundariesof thisCommonwealth.

(5) Be for the purposeof paying off a creditor that is inadequately
securedandis in apositionto sustainaloss.

(6) Be for the purposeof repaying a debt owed to a small business
investmentcompany.

(7) Providefundsfor speculationin anykind of property,realor per-
sonal,tangibleor intangible.
(c) Security.—A1lloansshall be securedby lienson theequipmentpur-

chasedandothersufficientcollateralasdeterminedby thesecretary.
Section5. Applicationandadministration.

(a) Procedures.—Applicationand administrationproceduresfor fund
loansshallbeestablishedby thesecretary.

(b) Receipt.—Thesecretaryshallreceiveapplicationsfrom eligible firms
formachineryandequipmentloans.Applicationsshall bemadetothe secre-
taryin the formandmannerasthedepartmentmayrequire.

(c) Investigation.—Uponreceiptof the application,the secretaryshall
investigateandreview the applicationandeither approveor disapprovethe
loan applicationby properactionof thedepartment.The decisionactionof
thesecretaryshallbebased,in wholeor in part,uponthefollowing criteria:

(1) Ability of the applicantto meetandsatisfy all debt serviceas it
becomesdueandpayable.

(2) Sufficiencyof availablecollateral,includingsatisfactorylien posi-
tionson realandpersonalproperty.

(3) Eligibility of the applicant as a businessenterpriseinvolved in
industrialprocesses,manufacturing,mining or otherindustrialsectorsas
definedby thesecretary.
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(4) Sufficient evidencethat funds shall be used only to acquireand
install new equipmentandmachineryor upgradeexistingequipmentand
machinery.

(5) Capitalneedof theapplicant.
(6) Conformityof theprojecttotheprovisionsof thisact.
(7) Relevantcriminal and credit history and ratingsof applicantas

determinedfrom outsidecredit reportingservicesandothersources.
(8) Number of net employmentopportunitiescreatedandretainedby

theproposedproject.
(9) Supportingevidencethatloanprojectwill increasethefirm’s com-

petitivenessandvalueaddedwithin its respectiveindustry.
(10) Explanationof howloanwill aid theCommonwealthin its efforts

to assistbusinessenterprisesto increasetheir productivityandimprovethe
futurecompetitivepositionofthisCommonwealth’sindustries.

(11) Compliance with the loan amount limitations provided for
machineryandequipmentloans.

(12) Paymentto dateof all tax obligationsdueandowing to theCom-
monwealthor anypoliticalsubdivisionthereof.

(13) Conformity of all aspectsof the loan transactionwith the sub-
stantiveandproceduralprovisionsof this actandregulationspromulgated
hereunder.

(14) Such information and documentationas •the secretaryshall
require.
(d) Notification.—The secretaryshall notify the applicant of final

approvalor disapprovalof theloanapplicationwithin areasonableperiod of
time following the receiptof the application. In the caseof approvalof a
loan application,the secretaryshallarrangeto drawtheloan amount from
the fund andadvancethe sum to the recipient.The advanceshall be made
availablein the form of a loantransaction,which loan shallbeevidencedby
anoteexecutedby therecipientandsecuredinamannerasthesecretaryshall
requireinconformityin all respectstotheloanasapprovedby thesecretary.

(e) Policy requirementsandreport.—All loansshallbeadministeredand
monitoredby the departmentin accordancewith the policiesandprocedures
prescribedby the secretary.On or beforeJune30 eachyear,the secretary
shallprepareareportthatincludesthefollowing:

(1) Eachoutstandingloan.
(2) Thedateof approval.
(3) Theoriginalprincipalbalance.
(4) Thecurrentprincipalbalance.
(5) The interestrate.
(6) Thepurposefor which.theloanwasmade.
(7) An enumerationof any problemsor issueswhichhavearisenwith

regardto eachloan.
(8) A statementregardingtheprogressof the businessin creatingand

retainingits requisitenumberof employmentopportunities.
(9) Such other information anddocumentationas the secretaryshall

require.
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(f) Penaltyfor noncompliance.—Intheeventthat a loan recipientshall
not comply with its approvedapplicationby failing to createor preservethe
numberof employmentopportunitiesspecified in its approvedapplication,
thesecretaryshallimposeapenaltyequalto anincreasein theinterestrateto
2% greaterthanthe currentprimeinterestratefor theremainderof theloan
unlessthepenaltyis waivedby thesecretarybecausethefailure is dueto cir-
cumstancesoutsidethe control of the loan recipient. The penaltyshall be
payablein installmentsthatthesecretarydeemsappropriate.
Section6. Powersof secretary.

The secretaryshall haveandmay exerciseall powersandauthorityneces-
sary to the properadministrationand implementationof this actand shall
havethe authorityto adoptpolicies,proceduresandguidelinesandpromul-
gaterulesandregulationsnecessarytoeffectuatetheprovisionsof thisact.
Section7. Reportingandinspection.

(a) Inspection.—Eachbusinessenterprisewhich appliesfor or receives
assistanceunderthis act, upon reasonablerequestof the department,shall
permit duly authorizedemployeesof the departmentto inspect the plant,
booksandrecordsof thebusinessenterprise.

(b) Updating.—Eachbusinessenterpriseshall updatethe information
given to the departmentin its applicationif conditionschangeor to the
extentthat theinformation givenoriginally becomesinaccurateor mislead-
ing.

(c) Periodic reports.—Eachrecipientof assistanceunder this act shall
providethe departmentwith periodic financialreportsas the secretarymay
requireuntil suchtimeastheloanis paidoff.
Section8. Nondiscrimination.

No loanshallbe madeto a businessenterpriseunlessthe businessenter-
prise certifies to the department,in a form satisfactoryto the department,
that it shall not discriminateagainst any employeeor any applicantfor
employmentbecauseof race,religion, color,nationalorigin, sexor age.The
businessenterpriseshallalsocertify to thedepartmentthatit is not currently
undercitation for pollution violationsandthat in the future it will meetall
applicableantipollutionstandards.
Section9. Conflictof interest.

No employeeof the departmentshall, either directly or indirectly, be a
party to or haveany financial interestin anycontractor agreementarising
pursuantto thisact.
Section 10. Reportsto theGeneralAssembly.

(a) Annual reports.—Onor before June30 of eachyear,the secretary
shallprovideareporttothe ChiefClerk of theHouseof Representativesand
tothe Secretaryof the Senate.The reportshall describeall relevantactivities
of thedepartmentpursuantto thisactandshallincludethefollowing:

(1) List of businessenterprisesreceivingloansfrom the fund and the
amountsandtermsof thisassistance.

(2) Loanamountsrepaid.
(3) Loans outstandingand balancesdue, including delinquent pay-

ments.
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(4) Jobscreatedby businessesreceivingfundsin all previousyears.
(5) Other relevant information as determinedby the Secretaryof

Commerce.
(b) Availability of departmental reports.—Reportsreceived by the

departmentunder section 5(e) shall be madeavailable upon request to
membersof theGeneralAssembly.
Section 11. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


